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Jane Lubchenco, in her Opening Plenary Address at the 2012 ESA Annual Meeting, noted that we
must not wait for global solutions, but need to act locally. While we agree that the old trope—“Think
globally, act locally”—no longer works well, we would suggest that it’s now time both to think and
act locally, and to think and act globally. We must recognize that these are two very different arenas,
populated by very different actors, and constrained by different sets of rules.
We all recognize that while it is critical to address large-scale Earth stewardship issues such as
global climate change internationally, few of us are positioned to make decisions at global levels—
or even to gain access to participate at any level. Nonetheless, we all live, work, and play at local
levels, where we recognize that there are many, many local and regional issues that require our
attention and that would benefit from our participation as both citizens and scientists. Local-level
stewardship requires a variety of tasks, including interacting with people with various perspectives
and backgrounds and with policy decision-makers by providing scientific input, support, and insight.
Ecologists can contribute to environmental stewardship by becoming active and trusted members of
local communities. As such, the skills and perspectives that ecologists can contribute can better be
integrated into a community or region’s policy and management decisions.
The issue faced by ecologists is then to discover just how to best work at each of these levels.
Organized Oral Session 14, “Engaging with Communities and Regional Decision-Makers to Sustain
Earth’s Life Support Systems,” held at the 2011 ESA Annual Meeting in Austin, Texas, examined
the myriad ways in which ecologists are engaged locally, working in communities with stakeholder
groups on a variety of wide-ranging environmental concerns. An invited group of speakers, addressing
issues of the importance of engagement, how to work with communities and with multiple stakeholder
groups, and how technology can be integrated into the process, illustrated their talks using case studies
that ranged from urban gardens to open rangelands to wetlands, from communities in need to socioeconomically privileged.
Why?
The human right to “enjoy the benefits of scientific progress and its applications” was first
articulated in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights1 and subsequently adopted as part of the
internationally binding International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights.2 One element
of this right is the requirement for governments to conserve, develop and diffuse science. Wyndham
noted that this last phrase is of great importance because it highlights dissemination of scientific
information as key to both general scientific literacy as well as community engagement in scientific
issues of relevance to them. One of the roles of ecologists in environmental decision-making is, thus,
to: (1) find out the information communities need, (2) make that information accessible, and (3) ensure
that the information is understood properly. Especially relevant to ecologists is the identification of
communities made vulnerable by environmental change and consideration of their needs as a focus of
research and policy.
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Connecting with communities
Although much of the information that ecologists produce has the potential for aiding the
environmental decision-making process, that same information could be abetting. Stakeholder conflicts
are inevitable. One of the issues is how to best utilize information needed to address environmental
or resource concerns of that community. Engaging and developing relationships with communities is
key, but can be a challenge on an individual level. In an effort to increase and improve relationships
with communities, Kearns3 pointed to examples from the medical and legal fields where contemplative
practices have been integrated into professional training, for example, mindfulness to stay focused on
the present moment without judgment and to listen deeply to others. Other contemplative practices
might include journaling or other reflection practices to raise self-awareness and help sort through
emerging ideas. For instance, Aldo Leopold’s contemplative, detailed journal of his observations,
experiences, and thoughts provided a source for much of his research ideas. Kearns emphasized that
as scientists, we need to move away from the notion that we are talking to audiences and toward
an understanding that relationships with individuals in our local communities are essential to true
engagement.
Single community approaches
Middendorf and Nilon noted that many of the issues faced by ecologists conducting studies in
urban areas are the same ones any ecologist faces—perhaps exacerbated by a sense of difference.
Approaches drawn from participatory action research and other models include the need to establish
meaningful connections from the start, develop effective ways to communicate, avoid posturing as
“know-it-all” scientists, and develop research projects that include active integration and participation
by local residents. Such approaches recognize that establishing strong relationships through longterm dialogues will support positive outcomes for the scientists and the communities—and will lead
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to research that can provide needed and accessible information for community members. Drawing
from examples on floodplain and wetland studies, Udvardy discussed outcomes of interactions
with agricultural producers and others in the community. When coupled with information about
ecosystem services, such interactions—although difficult and contentious at times—can result in
outcomes that yield maximum public benefit and are viewed positively by all participants. Krasny and
Tidball4 emphasized the important implications of community-based restoration and stewardship for
environmental education, social capital, and social-ecological system resilience in cities. They further
stressed that there is a positive feedback loop among these—urban forestry efforts by the community
enhance the forest ecosystem that, in turn, enhances ecosystem services that enhances the socialecological system resilience, etc.
Multiple stakeholders
Lindenfeld and Silka, discussing the preliminary results of a partnership between scientists and
diverse communities, noted that all projects of importance are rooted in cultural practices, freighted
with conflict, and burdened with barriers to discourse. They stressed that sustainable solutions require
that all be successfully addressed. Sisk et al. directed attention to the fact that managing public
lands, particularly with regard to grazing rights, has been a contentious issue for many years, but that
innovative partnerships between ranchers, land management agencies, and conservation groups can
reduce tensions and lead to better stewardship of rangelands. Neff pointed out that while some issues
are of a global nature, they can and should be addressed at local and regional levels. One way to do
this is the “collaboratory” approach, a development of collaborative relationships among local, state,
federal, and NGOs. This anticipatory approach allows communities to prepare to address emerging
regional problems.
Methodology and using innovative technological applications
With a focus on decision-making about repurposing vacant lots, Mack et al. discussed the use of
a rapid assessment digital tool that aids incorporation of ecological principles into land use planning.
Based on field experience in the Everglades ecosystem, Mesmer et al. emphasized that digital tools aid
in data collection and analysis, foster information exchange, save time and money, improve decisions,
and result in increased satisfaction of all partners.
Next steps
Involving ecology in environmental decision-making, whether it be the science or the scientists,
isn’t simply a function of making it or them available or accessible. There has to be a connection
established between the scientists and the community; the information has to address the community
needs; and there has to be substantial interaction throughout the entire environmental decisionmaking process. What emerged from this session was increased recognition of our need to work with
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communities, be prepared for conflict, and frankly, our need to work on our people skills.
From a public policy perspective, the next steps are to, first determine the role of ecology in the
global decision-making arena, and second, examine the possibilities for bridging the local–global gap
and whether scaling-up is at all possible.
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